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Church, make their achievements pos-

sible. Your homes contribute to the
support of the young men and young
women, and many older ones, who,
with some assistance from the quorums,
pursue their labors. These mission-

aries are constantly in our thoughts.

We. pray for them, and we bless them,
and we have ample proof that the Lord
blesses them, recognizes and rewards
their service. No inconsiderable part

of our time and effort is devoted to the
missionary work of the Church.
We are ever seeking ways to improve,

and we are pleased today to recognize

this organized teaching of the gospel

which I have outlined for you as a dis-

tinct contribution to the efficacy of

missionary effort. Further improvements
will undoubtedly come, and the Lord
will fulfil his mighty predictions, "For
verily the voice of the Lord is unto all

men, and there is none to escape; and
there is no eye that shall not see, neither

ear that shall not hear, neither heart

that shall not be penetrated." (D. & C.

1:2.)

There is something else that perhaps

all of us can do for the missionaries

and the great cause they represent. With
the mention of it I shall close. Every-

one of us as it were furnishes a back-

ground for the missionaries' work. If

we live and serve so that the mission-

ary in his teaching can point with pride

to the application of the gospel princi-

ples in our society, we shall be of in-

finite help in the process of conversion.

The consistency of our living will

make an invaluable contribution. The

influence of our living will spread far

and wide, and will furnish eloquent and
effective testimony to the principles we
proclaim. By courageously living hon-
orable, righteous lives we are all en-

titled to be counted members of the
incomparable missionary force of the

Church of Christ.

For myself, I pray for strength to be
a consistent contributor and supporter

of the cause which I dearly love. I

offer the same prayer for you, my breth-

ren and my sisters. The Lord help us

to be exemplars and teachers of the

truth which we have. I know we have
it. The Lord help us to share it with
our fellow men, I ask in the name of

Jesus Christ. Amen.

President David O. McKay:

President Stephen L Richards of the
First Presidency has just spoken to us.

This telegram has just come from
Bakersfield First Ward, California:

"Brethren, we thank you for the
privilege of enjoying Conference with
you on television. Sincerely."

What a great blessing, what wonder-
ful inventions are the radio and tele-

vision when properly used for noble
purposes.

This, for example, makes us sense

clearly that tens of thousands are sitting

with us this morning in worship.

Elder George Q. Morris of the Coun-
cil of the Twelve, will now address us.

He will be followed by Elder Clifford

E. Young.

ELDER GEORGE Q. MORRIS

Of the Council of the Twelve Apostles

My
dear brethren and sisters: I thank

the Lord for the privilege of being

with you this morning and of

having fellowship with you in the

Church of Jesus Christ, and I thank
the Lord for the instructions, the sim-

ple, beautiful, convincing gospel in-

structions that we have received this

morning and in all preceding sessions

of this conference.

I am wholly dependent upon my
Father in heaven and upon your as-

sistance in that he shall lead me to

say the things that I should say upon
this occasion.

This Church for a century and a

quarter has been declaring these truths

to the world. The testimonies we have
heard, the teachings of the gospel, the
purposes of the Lord, have been
preached to the world during all this

period by men who have been called

of God to do so, and the message to

the world is and has been that the
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Church of Jesus Christ now exists in

the world, and that prophets and Apos-
tles are directing the affairs of his

Church. Indeed, just as the Lord Jesus

Christ in leaving the world to ascend to

the Father left his Church in the hands
of Apostles and prophets and the priest-

hood of the Church, so in this day he
has placed in the hands of Apostles and
prophets and the priesthood of his

Church, his Church and his gospel,

the only true and living Church in

the world because it is his Church, and
in it alone lies salvation for the human
family.

What a glorious message of hope and
faith and joy this should be to the dis-

traught world. And it is such to the

honest in heart, those who are seeking

with all their hearts to know and keep

the commandments of God.
When the Lord visited this conti-

nent and set up his Church among his

people soon after his ascension into

the heavens, they were querying after

he left them one day, as to what they

should name the Church, and when
he came the next day to continue his

instructions to them, he knew their

contentions and queries and said:

And how be it my church save it be
called in my name? For if a church be
called in Moses' name then it be Moses'
church; or if it be called in the name of

a man then it be the church of a man;
but if it be called in my name then it is

my church, if so be that it is built upon my
gospel. (3 Nephi 27:8.)

What a simple and logical and beau-
tiful explanation of the facts! And that
is something to guide us in the midst
of all the religious confusion that exists

in the world today. The Church of

Jesus Christ by his direction bears his

name. In this day when it has again

been restored, the same instructions

came to the Prophet Joseph Smith that

this Church should be called the

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day

Saints, the "Latter-day Saints" being

added to distinguish it from all other

dispensations.

The Lord continued in his instruc-

tions to the effect that: If the Church
has his name and it is built upon his

gospel, then it is his Church; and if

they would pray to the Father he would
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hear their prayers, and his works shall

be manifest in the Church.
Note the significant qualification

added that not only must it have his

name, but it must also be based upon
his gospel. Then he adds that if

churches are built that are based upon
the works of men or the works of Satan,

then these will have joy in their

churches for a period, but the time

will come when they will be hewn down
and cast into the fire.

The Lord has very clearly set before

us in this simple statement a guiding
principle: There is one Church of Jesus

Christ, bearing his name and preaching
his gospel. All other churches are the
churches of men, and there can be no
salvation in them, and the time will

come when they will be destroyed.

When the Prophet Joseph Smith was
a youth, he had to come before the

whole Christian world and declare to

them the principle that there could be
only one true church in the world. In

his search for the truth he had been
logical in his thinking; he wanted to

serve God and keep his commandments;
and as he viewed the denominations in

Christendom, he concluded that all

these churches could not be true, that

they might all be wrong, but that they

could not all be right, and then, as we
have had explained to us by previous

speakers, he received in the presence of

the Father and the Son the latter's words
that all the creeds were wrong and
that they were an abomination in the

sight of God. They were the creeds

of men that were not true, and untruth

God cannot tolerate.

After a century there has been some
change in thought, perhaps the leaven
has been at work. There are many
Christian leaders in the denominations
today who are declaring there can be
but one true Church, and they have a

most sincere desire to unify the divergent

denominations making up the Chris-
tian churches of the world. About a
month ago they held in the Chicago
area a World Council of Churches, de-

siring if possible to work toward unity.

It is interesting to note that this great

council of nearly six hundred delegates

representing forty-eight countries and
about 160 denominations met within
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the precincts of one of the stakes of the

Church of Jesus Christ that has been
restored to the earth, and in the gen-

eral location in our country where
Joseph Smith and Hyrum Smith became
martyrs for their testimony concerning
the one true Church, the Church of

Jesus Christ, that had been restored.

It is interesting to note that in their

desire for unity, many of the church
leaders are speaking forthrightly to

their people. One prominent speaker

expressed this thought that if Jesus

Christ should come to the earth today
and see the denominations bearing his

name, he would say, "If these are

Christian churches, then I am not a

Christian."

I want to read, not exact quotations,

but some expressions here, because I

want them to be accurate in representing

what others are thinking. One particu-

lar Protestant writer in great clearness

and sincerity, expresses his belief that

the churches should become united, and
states these reasons:

That Protestantism is conscious and the
demonstrations agree that the true Church
exists in the mind of Christ, but that he
recognizes none of the denominations as his
Church.
That there should be one united Church,

that it now exists, but it is hidden by man-
made denominational churches.
That the true Church can only come by

a dissolution of the denominational churches
as churches, which are but an apostate
denominational system.

That the way to a united church is for

the denominations to abdicate their church-
ism and the church functions which they
have sinfully usurped.
That the desire of many leaders of

Christendom is to release the believers of

Christ from the Protestant apostasy into

which it has been led by the evil spirit of

sectarianism.

That in bringing about the united church
the errors must be avoided which led

Protestantism into the apostasy of sectar-

ianism.

Such are the ideas now current in
Protestantism.

Men are not satisfied with the con-
ditions of the denominations in the
world. To understand how the apos-

tasy thus described came about, they
need to understand the truth that has
been referred to here, that there have

been various dispensations of the gospel,

that there were long periods when it

was not on the earth. It should be
understood that the Dispensation of the

Meridian of Time was but a restora-

tion of the gospel previously taken from
the earth and that although that dispen-

sation was glorified by the presence of

the Lord Jesus Christ, himself opening

it and in it offering his great atone-

ment, yet it was to come to an end.

It should also be clearly understood
as was explained in this conference, that

when the prophets and the Apostles,

the very foundation of the Church of

Jesus Christ, disappeared, then his

Church of necessity disappeared. That
dispensation ended. The true Church
was again taken from the earth. This
being so, then it is clear that men had
no way of knowing the will of God, of

preserving the true principles of the

gospel, of continuing to know the true

and living God. The revelations of

God were not available to them. It

must follow, therefore, that all the

churches built up since the Apostles

and prophets and the true Church were

taken from the earth are churches made
by men, and "the power of God unto

salvation" could not be in them.

could but understand this

our youth could, then they
for the restored Church of

of the last dispensation

his name, is built upon his

which has in it his au-
power—his Apostles and

If people

principle, if

would look

Jesus Christ

which bears

gospel, and
thority and
prophets.

Just for a moment may we glance at

what constitutes the setting up of the
Church of Christ? Men set up their

churches day by day, by private in-

terpretations of the scriptures, but for

the Church of Jesus Christ, which can
come from God only, to be set up, the
heavens must be opened, a dispensa-
tion of truth must come. First of all,

God ordinarily, with an exception I

shall note, appears to a man whom he
has selected as his prophet, and re-

veals himself to him, for a true Church
cannot he built on a false faith and
a false God. So that it may be known
not only what kind of being he is

but who he is, he identifies himself
as the true and living God. Then he
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gives this man his authority, the Holy
Priesthood; thus he is equipped so

that the Lord may direct him step by
step to establish the Church in the

earth. That was what the Lord did

with Abraham who talked with God
face to face, and he received the priest-

hood and the Urim and Thummim.
The Lord gave him needful revelations,

telling him what to do and where to

go, and made covenants with him.
Regarding the Dispensation of the

Meridian of Time, the Lord in that

instance did not come and choose a

prophet, but the Father sent his First-

born, whom by divine investiture he
had elevated to the Godhead, sharing

with him the glory and the honor and
the power of his own Fatherhood, he
sent him to be his Only Begotten Son
in the flesh; so that he came with all

this power and authority that was in

him. He, the Spirit of light, he from
whom the priesthood comes, he from
whom revelations come, he himself

came as directed by the Father and
for thirty-three years lived in the world,
revealing himself and revealing through
himself God the eternal Father, being
in his express image, and taught the
principles of the gospel of salvation as

directed by the Father, atoned for the

sins of the world and instituted the

resurrection from the dead.

These are the simple truths as to a

restoration of the gospel of Jesus Christ
and it is the simple truth, that by these

means this gospel has again been re-

stored in these last days by the Lord
Jesus Christ, the sole source of salva-

tion for the human family, through
the Prophet Joseph Smith, who received

the Holy Priesthood, followed his in-

structions, received his revelations and
built up again his Church; and thus
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an open channel of revelation was estab-

lished, which channel shall never be
closed, for this is the Church of the

last dispensation and it shall never

again be taken from the earth.

I bear humble witness that this chan-
nel of communication is now open and
that through it our beloved prophet,

David O. McKay, receives instructions

from God, that this is the Church and
kingdom of God, and that in it is the

power of God unto salvation, because

it is the Church of Jesus Christ. May
God touch the hearts of men and
women to understand these simple

truths, that they may receive this mes-
sage with gladness and thanksgiving

and embrace it for their salvation and
exaltation, I humbly pray in the name
of Jesus Christ. Amen.

President David O. McKay:

He to whom we have just listened is

Elder George Q. Morris of the Council
of the Twelve.
The Choir and Congregation will

now sing "We Thank Thee O God
For a Prophet." After the singing,

Elder Marion D. Hanks of the First

Council of the Seventy will speak to us.

Here is an interesting message just

received: Mr. Shirl Kimball, Service-

men's Coordinator in San Diego, reports

that the members of the Church recruits

at the Marine Corps Depot are receiving

by television this conference session,

and are grateful for the privilege of

receiving it. The facilities for receiving

it at the Base were provided by the

Commanding Personnel.

The congregation and Choir sang the

hymn, "We Thank Thee, O God, for a

Prophet."

ELDER MARION D. HANKS

Of the First Council of the Seventy

This experience makes me feel like a

Marine lieutenant friend of mine.

He had been in the last war for four

years and when he learned they were
considering his recall, he sent the board

a telegram in which he said: "I desire

to remind you that I spent four years

in the last war, and I just want you
to know I do not want to crowd in

ahead of anyone else who wants the

experience."

I am grateful for a great many things

this morning. I am always grateful

to be on these grounds and in this


